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ln writing thi$ pflper lfrove h*r:nrn* verg nruch CIworu how vrst the subject
under discussl*n is- orrd how tJiiftuult it is ta buttress the ossertions
mtde in this poper wit.ii avniiobi* erripiricol reseurclr Thrs p0per therefore
should tre seerr ss ort lfftlirrbuiurrrstrc strltemerrt, tro*ed on yistts to
urriversitres in s nurnber of deveioprng countries; fis an invitotion for
discussion,0nd of Lrest, os tr pruvrsrnal reseorch og*nda. lt deols with
0ccess t0 rnodern knawleilge a[rrurnd, cnpabilities ond weoknesses in
reochirrg out {*r-. and using anrl ndvoncing nrod*rri L:navyleoge through
educntton . orid domestic prutrleryrs nf acrsss tLr nicrdsrrr knowledge.

l'lrrdern kr"rnwieffge. ilrrder$trrrd i* be tctenc* hussri k'.rrowledge of man,
s*iletU and rr*ture ss wel'l ns tnil rr:nc*pt,s. thrnnir*, metophors nnd
1''"CIrtrdr/teYt's denrv*d frc.rm i{",1'rr:s ffi-h yrB ar* ali awnre, become pgssihlU th*
m*st xtr*i.*gt* ass*l in lhe rl*:,,*1r-rprnent effnrt. ln lhe firrrl arralgsrs
developrnent turrrs *rourrrJ ttie rnpnr;itg tf u nntiun tr use sciencr arrd
technoloEg t* rne*t the rlrr'lirnq*s unrl r:pporturiities rt f acrs.ft}gr0ut lt,
the mr:rlernizatilin uf s*rielLl * *r;d *i the.t0ul *, 'invrlvirrg the )reeirrg of
the 'irrrjividuoi 

f ffirn the cori1,'triitnrinl srctoi crrrrstrrrrrts of traditicrrr ond
religion, in fcvrr of the internrrlraed rorislro'int:: siiaped bg a personnl
conscienc* thut mau 0r rrrng nat Lre rurut-ed in reiigrnn or.in o philosphicnl
ethicol conf iquratinn of valur*, mr:g not he prossihlr.
The puwerful nnrl runttnutng rnlpnilt nf the Third lndustrial Revolutinrr of
bi of echnol ngg, rni cro* el ecir,:n I r$ nrrd rurrrmuni cot i orr. nnd materi ol s
teehnctlogg, ns wel! us the rel:ent qdurrlcrs in the baslc sciences, h6s
rnsde t.hat sven rrrnre trur.

There is nn wag in which the ei*vrl0prng countries cnn hope to coteh Llp, ln
whotever rnBfinlng of the ternr, w!th Llr* rrrdustrral rsuntnes ond thrrr
occeleroted prnducti vi tg gruwth, vyithout themselves porticipoting
0ctivelg in this revolutiorr. The r0nvBr$s is olso true. lf theg tlo not
succeed in heing port of thnt revnlution, theg rre do('med to foll autside
the *ircle in whirh t-he fftnJ0r dert:;ions nffecting il.ie future of the worlrl
ond of Lheir rrotions 1s g0rn! tu Lrr decided. The courrtries thus excluded
wi:ulrJ inevitoble lall behind nrrd lr:sr their nutnnnrng.

This challenrte to the rlrvelopirrg vrorld 0ccur$ ut CI [rme rvhen, except lor
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the t'{lC's in Eost Asia and Latin Americo, the process of industrialisotion
of the South, and the tronsition from o troditionol ogrori0n economg hos
just moved begond its initinl phases. These countries alreadg find it
difficult ta keep up with the mpid charrges in their comparotive
odvontoge ns comnioditg exportsrs, with the shif ts from commodities,
*now being reploced bg substitures through odvsnces in moteriols
tecltnologg-,t0 morruf nctured gorrds And thrs is onlg port of the technologg
driven chonges irr the trrternoticrnnl divrsion of lobor, thot ore not onlg
offecting relottve competitrve positions between the industriol countries
,but olso the relotionship tretween the North and the South. ln foct the
widening gop between the North ond the south hos now olso become o
krrowledge gop, rnost Iikelg os intractoble os the povertu gop itserf.

Access to rnodern knowledge itself should however not onlg be seen in
terms o[ nccess to stats *of *the-art knowledge obroad, or to the need to
enhance developing countrg copobrlities in scierrce ond technologg. in order
to errtble them tc cateh up 0r to hecome more internotionollg competitive.
lndustri0l und developing countntes olike will hove to deol with the
globol problems of population and the maintainsrrcF 0f the globol life
support sgstems thot wrll determine the governobilitg of the humon
cornmunitg and the hobilobilitg of the earth in the near future. Alreadg
mtssmigrotion 0cr05s notionol Lrourrdaries and even across continentol
divides hos begun to creote socral ond rociol tensrons. These problerns
ore nowhere 0s ncute os 0rr the borderbetween the US nnd llexicCI,ond
between the rrorthern ond sauthern riponon stotes oround the
l'lediterroneon bosin., olthough nnt limrted to thesr 0re0$. This trend
,tmpellerJ bg the disporities between livrngstnndords and economic ond
populotion growth rates betweerr ihe two sides,confronts ang of the
affluent industnol notrons with three options
0ne is to revtve the and signrficontlg enlorge the scale of the floggrrrg
internotionol development ef fort
Second, is to ollow the free rnovement of people ocross nstionol
boundories, as is olreodg, in rorge meo$urs the cssewith the free
movement of copitol.
The third option would be to nccept the inevitoblilitg of multi-ethnic
societies rind to develop corefullu calibrated policies reloting the scale of
intnke to improvEd 0bsorption ond rntegrotion policies, thot would reduce
the likelihood of rocrol or ethnic conflicts

The other problerrt concerns the inodequocg of the internationol respgnse
to globol environmentol degrodntion coused bg the cumulotive impoct of
humon oction. [ven thnugh one rnog dispute the cloims of $ome
environmetitoltsts regordirrg, f or instonce, the greenhouse ef f ect, ond even
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o$$uming the smollness of the probobilitg that bg the middle of the next
centurg the us llirlwest orrd the Soviet ukraine mog hove turned into
scrubdesert, and that bg the errd of the next centurg oll coostol cities in
the world mog well tre inundoted, such probobilitg con not be summanlg
dismissed on the bosts of scienttfic uncertaintg, given the long Ieodtime
necess0ru to rnount onu concerted Bffort nnd the even longer time for ong
set of policies to show rts effects lt will require adequote ond timelg
c-'ullective technolr:gicol os wel"! us polrticol rB$p0nses 0n 0n
unprecedented notronol ond rnternntionsl srole.

unless development becomes o qlobol ef fort in which evergbodg's
interest is of st.oke, CInd on n rnucrr lorger scole, both sets of problems
mog well become unrnanugeoble lt rs no exoggerotion to sog thot both
industriol ond developing countrres ond their educotionol sgstem$ 6re
unprtspored for thts nevv se[ of tosks The instruments for the effectrve
monogement crf globol interdeperrdence - o complex f rogile plurolistic
sgstem in which no srngle cuuntrg 0r group of courrtries is in control - 6re
not get in ploce. The instruments for the even lorger tosk of globol
mfrnsqement even less. Access to modern knowledge os such mag therefore
not be enough. What is needed is N-5 cooperotion in bringing obout through
educotion the cogrittve ond ntlrturJirral chnnges that ore needed on such a
mossive scole, in order to fulfrll these lorger tosks as well.

The problem of occess should nlso corrsider how profoundlg some basic
concepts in science fire shrfting torlog, ond how much the effort to drow
from rnodBrrr $cience for rrew ideos 0rr s0ciet0l eyolution and for new
ideos ond concepts in developnrent, is like shootrng at o moving torget.. For
sclencE itself ts in trorrsittonTlre rrBy,/ e0rrcepts thot have ernerged in the
naturnl sclennes cLlnc*rn the uv{:,}utron r:f complex unstohle sgstems. The
st'udg of open sgstems suh.lee{ t* tlcrws of energg arrd motter hos led to
quite 0 n8w understondrng o{ the rnnrrner in which f orm$, complexitg ond
organisatlon *merge und develop Th*se studies whrch o\ye 0 greot deol to
the NoLrel Prize winner ilga prrgr.,prne mog well shaw the roots of
inrrovntion ond the urrificotton ni the phgsicol and humon sclences in o new
eyolutronorg vrsion. The cuncrpt crf rnrrovotion whrch rn turn is closelg
linked to the concept of self-orgonrsotion ossociated with all lrving
sgstems, m0U prcrvlde o porticulorlg surtoble bosis for reflections oimeO
of policg explurotton in hurrron orrrJ socrol sgstems. Some of these nerv
concepts hove nlreodg been npplred rn the studg of urbon sgstems, of
populotion rnavements nnrl trr the monogement of fisheries. ond mog well
prove extrr:rrelg useful lor o ileeprur understorrding of the dgnomics of the
developmerrtprocess rnd uf the growing complexiig of issues at the global
ond the local ]evel lt wiil hol*ver most likelg be quite some time, if ot
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oll,before \,are con expect the articulotion of new grand theories of sociol
evolution in the monner of the grert but now exhousted ideologies which
dominoted the historg of the first port of this centurg.
Access therefore should include participotion of the cutting edge of
scientific advonce.We hove in the 50's followed the wrong odvice given to
us then, not to go in for the bnsrc sciences, but to go for the opplied
sciences. [xcept for those countnes thot ignored this odvise, this verg
much condemned mong developit'rg countries to remoin penpetuol
ccrnsumers of both the reseorch of sthers ond of their opplicotions.

Whot does then, ogoinst this bnckground, access to modern knowledge {or
developing countries nnd their educotionol sgstems meon.? lt meons in the
first ploce 0ccess to stote -of -the -ort scientific knowledge; secondlg
porticipotiorr in work of the exporidrrrg frontier of science 0ccess, os well
os porticipotion in the process of conceptuolisotiorr and con$ensu$
building of the fromework ond irrstrunrents for the monngement of gloDal
i nterdependence.
ln practtce this me6n$ acces$ to first rote universrties and reserrch

institutions obrood, unlimiterl occess to scientific ond scholorlg ond
professionol journols, os well ns tn dotobonks. lt me0n$ participation rn
the lnfarmol ond formol networks of scientists ond scholors ond scholorlg
exchonges,
Studg abrrnd, Bs we oll know. rs n0t without its protrrems. Theg ore to(r
well known to wnrrant a dtscussiorr here.Verg ofterr o groduote leaves the
hostcountrg without hoving gtrtten to know its culture ond how the
scientific ottitude snd enterprr:;u is irntredded in thot culture. Hoving
c0ncentroted on his own reseorch ond he of terr returns home without
hoving internnlized the ethos of scientrfrc rnquirg, rts intellectuol ng0r
ond continuous conrmitment. lf such 0 person would have hod the
0pportunitg trr stog ior anothe'- Ue0r of o reseorch institution to see how
reseurch is orgontsed ond morroged, he rnrght hove a better chonce to do so.
And this mrght sLorrd him in gnr.rrl :;t*nd upon his return when he mog be
entrusted wtth r*seorch rnunoq*rrrent responsiftilitg,Also studging in an
sffluent ond stn[rle countrg, fur uil the orrolyticol skill ond drsciplirrarg
rigor he hos ocqutred, rnog not ol\y0Us prep0re o student irrtellectuallg or
psgch0logicnllg for the multiple rnterlinkages and complexities of
underdevelopment ond its polrtics of instsLrilitg or for the
interrelotionship between his discipline ond the brooder questions of
institutional development ond sonetsl evolution in the c0rrtext of vrhich
he will hove to do his work bock horrre, find with which he will inevitoblg
be cnnfrcrnted. These protrlenrs do nst of course ln onu wog detroct from
the overull benefictal effect of serious studg of good unrversities abroad.
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Agoinst this bockground the rrsrrovring of Bccess ts scientific inf ormotion
through troinrng nnd exchonge ,thot is toking ploce in severol
rno;orindustriol countries is quite disturbing The increosed cost of studg
obroud is onlg portiollg compensnted bg scholorships. lt would be
extremelg unfortunote if ferr o{ competition, the commerciolisation of
scienttf ic knowledge, or consrderrtions of milrtorg securitg would limit
0ccess for developing countrg scientists orrd schulors.- ( it would seem
that the militorg provenonce of rrruch funding in the bosic sciences hos
d0mnged the free flow nf scientrfic irrformotion ond the free exchange of
scholors)* Access is the onlg wag to enoble these countries eventuollg to
stund an thetr crvrn f eet ond to moke their contributiorr to the monogement
of some of these globol lssues lt would be extremelg difficult ultimotelg
ts contoirr the pressures towords r globnl redistritrution of populotion or
of weolth without a more evenlg drstributed scientif ic ond technologicol
capobrlitg wurldwide - which ts of ter oll n wealth creoting copobilltg.

ln speoking obout occess however it is good to remember the proverb thot
one con toke o horse to the woter, but connot moke him drink. There hos to
be both o desire ond o cnpatrilitg to drink
Hrstoricallg, countries seem, tu more or lesser degrees, gp through cgcles
of npenness $n the rrne hond tnd closedness rnd selfcentredness-on the
otlier.Selff;0rrfiderrce mog Iend tcr the f.irst, the second mog result from o
sense thot the r:hallenges ond chorrges to be faced niog stretch the
adjustment cnpocitg of sonetr.t orrd its iristitutions begond its limits.
Develaping rnuntn*s tor CIre :;ub jert. to iliese cgcles. Domestic protrlerns
mng Ere so overwhelnttng, os to dernond totol arrd exlusive gttention, except
mog be to mol<e sure thot errough fr:reign oid will be ovoilable. Concern for
nationrl nnd culturol identitg;, in port a reactrcrn to the cmmunications
revolution m*ntioned lnter; c0nsrdernticrns of securitg ; the f eor 0f
contnrninotion bg Westerntsotron or Western polrtrcal ideologies,ond the
resulting alierrnti0n ore of ten verg reol, ond hove led for instarrce, tcr
determrning uge lrrnits. below wtrich scholarships through government
ogencies nre nr:t avnllrble. There nre of ten also other restrictions.There
still is r reai problern,it hos tr"r tre conf essed, of Eurocentrism,the
c0ntinued colornsatrrn of the mirrrl , which hos a.o.contributed to the
brnindrorn, rlthrrugh there 6re,0t [nurse, m6nu other foctors at plog ns
well. There ore coses of extreme, ond often misploced, self sotisfoition
at the pr:0gre$s mnrJe, ond o c0rresprrnding iock of interest in enlorging
flccess to the outsirJe world and ilre chonges through which it is going, orrd
which ore tround 0s some point tcr offect the courrtru concerned pricing
policies of books ond lournals rjo r:ften not rerreci0n owfireness of the
greot importonce theg hove for keeping up ynth developments in the
modern world

{
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'All these, ond other fsctors, hove contributed to the underutilisotion of
nv0iloble 0pportunities to have access to the sources of modern knowledge
thot in monu coses hos occurred.

As imp0rtant thereforP 0s uninrpeded ond brsad occess to externol sources
of l<nowledge is, is the alyar*ness of the need formodern knowluog*,;;
the internol copabililitg to utilise to the fullest nvoiloble opportunities
ond to creote odditonol ones, to exprnd one's.knowledge ond the copogtg to
re0ch out tc, to digest, odupt, rffiprove, rntegrote ond use knowledge. rt isthe strength rrrd vigor of tlie rrotinnol scientif ic estoblirf,*rni tf,o
c0rrstitutes the strategic fnctor in the overoll leorning copocitg of the
rroti0n ns CI v,/hole. But ultirnotelq. it would seern ta me thot it ore o
nottnn's grorluCIte schools whtcli necessorilg hnve to be of internntionnlquolitg,thot mog graduallg lift the educatrinot sgstEm 0s o whole over itsrveoknesses, and nrog develop the in depth internitional competence thntwtll ensure the notion's r-:crrnpetrtiveness ond outonomg.

ln mong developlng countries however universrties ore seen 0s seedbedsof politicnl unrest by the notiorral outhorities, ond a greot deol of energUis expended irr keeptng unlversitres nnd their students under politicol
c0ntnol, often resultirrg in the suspension of free scientific inqurrg, of thenurtuning sf, intellectuo! cun0srtg, of independerrce of mind nndintellsctuol *rlu1 sr:lrntlf,rc cr*rt!v!tg. fur th* *oku of pnliticol conformrtg"it has tri severni **urr!'nies led tr-r {.he r*uuct.ron of il.re unrverritg rnto ontrrstitute of h:ghrr vocutronur trornlnu 0r. *6rr0w gouged technicisns,
copatrile of hondlirrg eertnlrr reseorch terhnrques,'iut incopohle, ond oftenn,t desirous, of independenilg defrning ond onaigsing the probrems oftheirnotion. creotivitg r* u u*rg trogite frower. rt can onrg brossom in aclimote of ocodemic freedom. Frieoom hos its risks but without creativitgno nation con hold its own in this rncre.srnglg crowded, rnpidlg chongrngond highlg competitive worrd into which we ore oil mov.ing. .Those nationsthot are not respectful of the politrcel ond sociol spoce thot creativitgneeds, ore bount] tn discover roter, wherr it niog be too rote, hon hrgh oprice will have to be pord for the irnpairment rr n noUon.s possiblg moststrotegic osset.

universities hsve,;ustifrobrg, especioilg in the rorge, popurous deveropingc0untries poid o high price in terms of quoritg orreodg forboth theirownexponsion, in response to populor demond ror"r,igrrer educotion, as well osfor the exponsiorr of the educationnl sgstem ss a whole. The lotter wos in oIY0U 0n unovoidable concomitont or poiitical independence. The lowering ofstandords thot followed the inevitoble shortoge of quolified teochers, n,'sultimotelg ref rected irr the quoritg of r,f univJrsitg students ond of

.(
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univsrsitU teoching..The wenkness of the privote business sector in mong
developing countries turned thn universities.into nlmost the onlg chonnel
for entrg into the elite, and this lrrought into the universitg ,students
whose main interest wus obtainrrrg the degree, arrd not the pursuit of
kn0wledge Other wesknesses in the educotionol sgstem in general also
come to nrar urriversitg educstrr,rr lnCIdequrte terching copobilitg lerl to
lcrw student perforrnonce. Thrs irr Iurn led to low teocher expectotions,
and this tgoin to luw perforrnarrce Thus the vicious circle wos closed. lt
was mointutrred bg teochers un*ertoin of their grourrd but with therr
outhoritg truttr*ssed hg f eudol rrutrorrs of the subordinote position of
students in relotron to his'guru", and bg powerful herd instincts on the
pnrt of students, rooted in traditrorrnl collectivist rrotions, olwogs reodg
to ridicule ond otherwisu discr.,urilgB snU slgrr uf nonconf ormist
intellectual currositg on tlre purt of their more talented collegues"
The failure t* abondorr deeplU lnqrolneri hobits of learning bg rote has,
rpurt {ffinr !ts g*nenaltg re*ognrz*o rveokne$$es , olso reinf orced the
roncupt of knr:wiedEe as sornel.l'rrriQ stotrc. to he trarrsferred 0s is, and the
nctlon that the pu!'p0sB uf educationoi instrtutions rs merelg the
tronsmis*iorr cri drsrrete bits r:i posrtlve knnwledge. The notion thst the
st0te of knowledge ts in constrrrt flux, nnd needs continuous review tn
light of new evidence or insights, arrd that knawledge hos to groly to stog
alive, either incrementallg, or with;umps in cnses of poradigm shrfts, has
remoined slien to morrg tronsitionol cultures.Thot mong of these countries
nevertheless hnve rnonrged to prurduce some verg good minds, sogs
proboblU m0re about the natural intelligence of their people thon of the
quolitg of therr educotionol sgstem

lf one tries to nnwer th* questrun: higher educot!on for what purpose?,
ond how?, unnther problsm *rnsrqes.tlnng universities in the developing
e 0untne$ huvr f r:llowed the urri.,,er"sttg models of tiieir former
cuionizers.rnd have stuck tn tlrum, whil* rn the countrg of origin the morJel
hos evolved, and ficntrnubs l"u evo!ve,rn re$ponse to new demonds Bg the
s0me token conttnued [urocentrrsm, reflectrng the persrstent colsnisotion
of the mrnd, contirrues to rivet ocademic expectotions irr mong, though not
oll developing countries, to tlre rrrtellectuol orientotions ond f ashtorrs ot
mEJ0r acodemic centers in Europe nnd Amerrco insteod of on their own
problems. Hore recentlg it hss stsrted to dawn on people thot often
universities hod been educating their studerrts ay/frU from the pressirrg
problems of their owrr countrg, ndding to the tenderrcies thot hove led to
the new tronsnotionol strotrfrcotron described loter, os well os to the
broi ndrn i n

universities irr the developing rvorld hove been conf ronted with the
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persistent dilemmo of how to keep up with scientific developments in the
industrio'l world, ond meet the needs of the modern sector of their notion
on the one hond,ond meeting the needs of the mo;oritg of theirpeople, so

often reloted to their irrtroctable povertg on the other hand. Even wherr

equol f ocilities were ovailoble, the best mirrds were olmsst inevitoblg
pulled in the first direction.because that is where the glomor ond prestige
is ond where the future lies with oll its economic rewords. llong
universities hove engoged in o vorietg of experiments to overcome this
dichotomg, e.g. through severol f orms of studg-service ond o penod of .

obligntorg service of the villlogn Ievel, immediotelg ofter groduotion. But
the problem remoins.

The persistence of the problern demonstrotes in mg mind the need for
modern higher educotiorr rrot to remoin separoted from troditionol culture
ond the troditionol knowledge ernbedded in thot culture: the fruits of
centuries of populnr experierrce Tfle nrturol ond sncial sciences , but the
humnntties especiollg, hove to rnoke the connection with troditionol
culture. ln Africo for instonce sgme universities hove responded bg
estoblishing centers of Africnn stutJies Srmilor experiments lrove been
mode in Asio. The humorrities however will hsve to develop, rport from
its lirrkages with the historg of therr rrwn rrstional culture ond its
regionnl subcultures, linkoges ulsu with nrorlerrr techrrologg.The more
rleveloping societies use mocjern technologies the more ethicol
judgements urs requtred !n the rrnd of decisions arrd choices thot beor on
the purpnses frr which- and tirr rnonner irr which n portrculor technologg
ls going to be used. The humorrrttus rnust s0ncerrr tliemselves with the
sociol srrd ethlcol impltcotions rrl technologicnl chaice in their societg,
Theg must becume technologicollg lrterate, if the urrrversities wont to
make o contributiorr to the int*grotion of rnodern knowledge and
its products vnth one's own culture The universities must plag o role in
the self-renewol ond re-interpretotion of their owrr culture to mret new
needs und possr[rilitres, os well ss rn irr the integrotion of modern ond
science reloted elements in that culture, rf developing countnes wont to
retatn their cultural nuthenticitg unr1 therr educutrnrrol sgstems do not
wont to becorne vehicles crf notrrnol olierrotiun frustrotiorr. ond culturol
rliscontrrrurtg This will urrdoubtcrllg ulso enlorge the copocitg of the
universitg , Bnd eventuollg the notr0n , t0 rntegrote into its culture o

much lorger onrount of moderrr knowledge. without torr much stress.

Untversities must however not limit thernselves to their own culture ond
to the'ir own prcrblems ln this rnter0ependent world with its globolized
world ec0n0rnu Developing natrorrs will hove tn develop expertise on other
c0urrtrres, tlrerr lnnguoges and rultures lt is through such progroms thot
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0 notion's $elf-o\yoreness'is enhonced, ond the kind of sensitivitg to
other culture is developed that is needed to be effective in todog's
plurolistic yrorld.

Let me now sou o few words atrout the finol point: the domestic occess to
modern knowledge. lt is, I believe a subject thot should be treoted in the
context of the communicotionsrevolution ond rts impoct on developing
countries.'
l"lorJern comnrunicotrons technologg hos brought with it inklings of the
globol villoge But so far, the r"rnlg inhnbitonts of thot villoge hsve beerr
the transrrotiorrol elites;those who live in the irrdustrialized North and

those in the Suuth who hnve occess to the globol commurrications
network.Th* currerrL pottern uf crrnrniunrcotiorrs and tronsportotion, to sog
nuthing of l.lie rrmmerclsl culture imported chte{lg bg the moss-medro
htve aided a rrew strottficntion nf the world's p*$frle into two closses
that shsre verg lrttle inf orme tlrrr, expenence and common concern. The
weolthg tronsnationol closs is thus ossimiloted irrto a universe of
communicotion and informotion thot is not shored bg the mo;oritg of
mankind. The psgchologicol distonce betv'reen these two stroto is in
imminent donger of reoching the point where the orilg form of discourse
betweerl the top nnd the bottom rs vtolence, punctuoted bg occosionol
sposm$ of charitg.

The profound irnng sf this situntiorr, I nrn Fure, will nnt hove escoped gou.
The verg comrlrunlruti*ns nrrd !rrigrnrotiorr'technuiugg thot hos the
p0tential tn kntt humunkind trgethr..r rrr yy0US nuver before possible, nre
nOw corttributing to its f rogrricritotiun Srrrrrlarlg while these techrrol0gles
olso hove the potential to contrrtrute to the democrotrsntion ond
decentrnlisotron of power, rt rs mure oIten, ond rn monu cnse$ guite
thoughtlesslg, used in wogs ffrul r:entrolise p0n'er even more.

The theme of todog's dtscussrun tlreref0re chrlierrges us also to consider
the wags ln which the poor- and rndrgtnolrsed pecrple of the worlci could be
hrought inta the rnmrRunicotiorrs revolution in order for them to gorn
tndependrnt ucr*ss [0 rnodern isrr$]yledg* For theg too ore decison mokers
lrr the deveinprr*nt pr0cess The aggregnte of rnillrons of decisions ond
clioices bg iridrvrduol$ orrd hsuselrolds cirr moke ar bresk populotron
p0licies, morntoirr or exhoust Uru crrrging coprcitg of specific
environttients, nnd ensure or urrd*rmine the stnbilrtg of political sgstems.

ln part that prolrlern hos been rnet bg the expansron of the educotionol
sgstem, bg developirrg nun*formol sgstems ond through vorious forms of



distance leornrng. The foct thot for oll the exponsion of ion the
world over, the total number of illiterotes hos increased cotes the
failure of the educotionol sgsterns to keep up with popu lotiongrowth . The
rnost likelg rers0n.f or this is the rost of conventional schools ond
teoching methods Returning to tlie earlier parogrophs on the need to
include the poor into the cornrnunicotions sgstem,theg too need occess to'
rnodern knowleoge to provide solutirrrrs to theinown problems, which in the
oggregate constltute notionol nrid *ven internotionol problems.Theg olso
need to krrow the policg fromework nf rrrcerrtives and disincentives ttiot
will make thern act orr the nrorlern knowledge once rt is avoilable ts them.
whot is needed r.rbviouslg is o lerrning sgstem thot is not clossr00rn
bosed, but comtnunitg bosed, using o mrxture of moderrr ond troditionol
inf ormati0n sources ond techncrl0gles. Sornethrng thot could conce'ivoblg be
cotrled " 0 p00r mon's leorning sgstem", in which mgdern knowledge
relevont to people's needs is comrnurricoterJ usirrg nrultimedio opprooches
through informoti0n cufir entertsirrrnent environments ond interoctive
leornirrgtli-el*s ln p00r urbnn nrrd rurnl cornnrunities in which its mernbers
octivelg portrcipote in both thr: Li:i orrd pruductirrr r:f rnformotion trr \y6Us
thut or* msoritrrgf ul to Lhe curnr,runrr,U Rrid rts indrvrduol members.
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